Theorctically, plastic limit analysis is justified only if the lo..d-deOmion diagram ,mnina,« wilh a 10", horizontal yield plateau. Durin, the 1970' " il ne.cnhtl«s became »Qpular 10 apply limit analy,is 10 all types of failure, includinR vari ous briul. failures, su~h as Ih. punching shear failure. R«:enlly Ihi' trend has been recognized to be unjustified, 8ril1l. failures of O:OnCrete struclur .. , .. 'hich are chara<:l.riud b)' a gradual declin. of load II Increasing den.ction afler th. peak ,,, ... poinl, cannOt be adequatd)' de5Cribed by pla,tic limit analyoi. because the failure does n01 OCcur simultane' ously alon, the ultimate failu" lurra~ (e~~ for very $lIUl1 slfuClur«). Rllhn. the fail"'" is p'o,'mi"e, i.e" the failu .. ~on. proPlJiate:s acr .... lbe mucture. "'ilh the .ner~y dissipation localized into the crackin, fronL Thus, Ihe failure load Should be predi<1ed by fracture mechanic>, • theory which is based on enerllY and lIa· bilit}' criteria inllead of men/llh crite,i • . Ho",(:\'.r, the classical. lin.;u .wtic fraClure """h.aoies is normall)' inappl;a,ble because the fraeture front is n01 sharp but blunted by distributed crackin/l.···
The salitnt lUpeet of f •• eture mechani« is lhe size eff",!. Wh.reas for plastic li mit analysis ias wtll as for " the .llStic allowabl. 51rm design) the nominal men at failur. of teometrically ,imiJar mu<1u'« is sil('·inde· pendenl, for fraeture mecha~;c. it decreases as the SlruCture size increases. The clanic~l , linea r elastic fracture mechanics yidd. the .trongosl possihle size cr· fm. which is found 10 be excessive rOT moSt conCrete. struaures, A new nonlin"'r form of flaou.e n>«ban-ia. approximately forrnula(ed as the blunt crack band mod.l, yields a milder size effect, for which a ,impl • size .. ffm law waS derived by dimensional analy,is and siml1irude arguments, ' Thi, ,iu·effm law was , bown (0 lJI'tt .. "",nably wen wilh Ibe ICSI dati from "arious types of fraClure specirnm", In ,b. Curr.nt desi,n codes. Ihe formula, for th. brin l. failu res of concrete Slructure, ignore fr acture mechanics and e~hibi t no ,ize effm, Howe.er , in 11,. aN == Bf,' ¢ (A), ¢ (A) (1) where aN == Plbd where P = load at failure and b = thickness' of structure; 1,' == direct tensile strength of concrete, do ' == maximum aggregate size, A = dido = relative structure size; and B, >-0 = empirical parameters characterizing the fracture energy of the material and the shape of the structure. This formula, which was derived by dimensional analysis and similitude arguments,' represents a gradual transition from the failure criterion of limit analysis (or allowable stress design) to the linear elastic fracture mechanics. The case of limit analysis, corresponding to a horizontal strength line in Fig. I The size-effect law was found to be in approximate agreement with the results of fracture tests of concrete. Furthermore, the test data available in the literature for diagonal shear failure of longitudinally reinforced nonprestressed as well as prestressed beams, for torsion failure of beams, and for beam and ring failures of pipes, were found to be in acceptable agreement',s.6· 2 ' with the size-effect law although they could not be said to validate it, due to the large random scatter of the data.
Recently, it has been shown (see References 3 and 4 and the closure to Reference 7) that Eq. (1) (1) are not used in the present' study since they introduce further unknown parameters, the deter-ACI Structural Journal I January-February 1987 mination of which is impossible because of the high random scatter of the existing test data.
TEST SPECIMENS
To check the size effect, a series of tests of microconcrete specimens has been carried out. Three reinforced circular slabs for each of three different thicknesses d were cast, cured, and loaded to failure. The concrete mix ratio of cement:sand:gravel:water (by weight) was 1:2:2:0.5. The maximum aggregate size was do = lt4 in. (6.35 mm), and the maximum sand size was Yo6 in. (1.59 mm). The aggregate was crushed dolomitic limestone, the sand was river sand, and the portland cement was of ASTM Type I. The molds were made of plywood. A group of three specimens, one of each si~e, was cast one at a time from the same batch of concrete. Then each specimen was vibrated, and one day after casting the specimens were unmolded and placed for curing in a room with 90-percent relative humidity and 78 F (25.6 C) temperature. The specimens of Group I were moved from the humidity room to the laboratory [of temperature about 72 F (22.2 C) and relative humdity about 65 percent] one week before testing, and those of Groups II and III one day before testing. At the moment of test, the age of Groups I and II specimens was 228 days, and of Group III specimens 227 days. Three control cylinders of 3 in. (76.2 mm) diameter were cast from each batch of concrete and the uniaxial compressive strength f: was tested after standard 28-day curing; see Table 1 . An orthogonal reinforcing mesh was placed at the bottom of each slab. For each group of specimens, the reinforcement ratio was slightly different so as to obtain at the same time some information on its possible effect, if any. None was detected, though. The average specific weights p of all slabs were determined by weighing each slab after the test in air and in water (Table I) , in order to check for a possible correlation with the measured nominal shear strength, which would make it possible to process the results to reduce scatter. However, no significant correlation has been found. 
Slobs B (d=2in.) and C (d=4in.)
... ...
Fig. 2-Test specimens and their reinforcement
The slabs of size A had thickness (101.6 mm). The slabs were designed so as to fail by punching shear rather than bending, and they did. The geometry of size A slabs is shown in Fig. 2 on the left and that of size Band C slabs in Fig. 2 on the right. All data on the slabs are given in Table 1 in which a = slab diameter, b = diameter of the circular flat steel punch; c x , c y = distances from the bottom face of the centroids of x-and y-direction bars; n x , ny = numbers of all x-and y-bars within the slab, Db = bar diameter;
and sx, Sy = spacings of the x-and y-bars. Deformed bars of yield strength /y = 45,000 psi (309 MPa) were used. The reinforcement mesh was rectangular (as close to square as possible). The spacings in x-and y-directions were slightly different to achieve a reinforcement that is approximately isotropic for bending, i.e., the moment of the bar yield force (per unit length) about the compression resultant is approximately the same for the x-and y-directions. The perimeter support consisted of a smooth continuous round steel bar bent into a circular shape. This type of support is not perfect, since radial horizontal friction forces can arise at the support; however, such forces have a negligible effect on the punching shear failure (although they may affect considerably the bending failure).
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TESTING METHOD AND RESULTS
The slab specimens, simply supported in a horizontal position with span L such that L/a = O.S, were loaded to failure in a closed-loop testing machine (MTS); see Fig. 3 and 4. The tests were displacement-controlled and the displacement rates were 0.002, 0.01, and 0.05 in.lmin. for the large, medium, and small specimens. For all specimen sizes, the maximum load was reached in about 5 min. The vertical displacement at the center of the slab on the bottom face was measured by an L VDT gage and used as a feedback signal for displacement control.
The typical load displacement diagrams are shown in Fig. 5 . These diagrams exhibit a sharp peak followed by gradual softening. This confirms that the failure is caused mainly by brittle cracking of concrete, and not by plasticity of concrete, as assumed in many previous works. If the failures were caused by plasticity of concrete (or steel), the load-displacement diagram would have to exhibit a long horizontal plateau.
Note also that the larger the specimen, the steeper the decline of load after the peak point. It follows that the response of a larger specimen is more brittle (less ductile) than that of a smaller specimen, i.e., that the behavior of a larger specimen should be closer to linear elastic fracture mechanics and more different from a 
ANALYSIS OF TEST RE5UL T5
The formula cufTently ustd 10 predia punchinl shear f3ilur .... "·'~ .. il wheie t , and t , are empirical conSlants. Thil formula 
The coefficienls in thi s relal ion mal' be ea,il y delcr·
Co'. Thus. the plot . hould ideally Dc linear. and linear regression mal' be applied . The linear rcg, ession plot< fo' Ihe indi"idual !recimen groups tcsled are ,ho"'n in Fig. 7(a) . and for lhe e nt ire s .. of mea Surcment . in Fi g. 7(c). T ho corre_ sponding size_effect plou or •• hown in FiS . 7(b) and (d). The parameter "alue, for the optimum group fil in These figu re, show clearly that • , i~e eff~cl ex im bul is much weaker Ihan linear f.acture mechanics ","ould indicate Islope -"' in Fig . 7(d) ]. To make the ,ize ef· fe<:l mOre conspicuous. the te't "-Iulll ar~ replolled in Fig . 8 _.00
Fig. 8-Test results relative to the result jor the smallest slab and their optimal jits
fortunately, not one of the previous test series included significantly different slab sizes. Nevertheless, in the set of all existing data, d/d a ratios ranging from 4 to 12 were used by different investigators (Table 2 ). This suggests that a size effect might be detected by analyzing all data collectively, in the same manner as has been done with success for the diagonal shear failure of beams.
.'
The results of 159 tests by seven previous investigatorsI2.14.16.18.2o are plotted in Fig. 9(a) and (b) . Basic information on these data is summarized in Table 2. The optimum fits of these data by Eq. (4) are also plotted in Fig. 9 .
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The comparisons in Fig. 9 (a) and (b) do not contradict the size-effect law [or Eq. (3)], but neither do they corroborate it, because the scatter is enormous. The enormity of scatter is due to comparing the results from different laboratories obtained with different concretes and the results for slabs that were not geometrically similar. It was for this reason that the present tests were undertaken.
If the test results fitted the theory perfectly, the plot of the measured values versus the calculated values would lie on a straight line of Slope 1 passing through the origin. Thus, the deviations from this line are measures of the errors of the formula. Plots of this type are · .
• · · .
• 8 12 did. 18 20
.. The design values Vu of nominal shear stress are obtained by applying to the formula a capacity reduction factor 0.75. The plots of such reduced nominal shear stress values versus the measured values are shown in Fig. 10 (d) through (f) . In these plots, the majority of data are expected to lie above the theoretical straight line, as basically they do, although a few data points still fall dangerously low below the prediction line. This happens even when the size effect is introduced [ Fig.  10(f) ]; the variation coefficient and the correlation coefficient are only marginally better for this graph [ Fig. 1O(f) ].
The scatter of the data points in Fig. 10 is very large. Apparently, aside from the effects of b/ d and size, there are some other systematic influences which are not yet understood.
1. The punching shear failure of slabs without stirrups is not plastic but brittle. This is evidenced by the fact that, after the peak, the load-deflection diagram exhibits a gradual decline rather than a plastic yield plateau. Due to the brittleness of failure, the size-effect law for blunt failures should, in theory, apply.
2. The punching shear tests of geometrically similar concrete slabs of different sizes,· carried out as part of the present investigation, indicate that the size effect exists, i.e., the nominal stress at failure decreases as the size increases. These new test results show acceptable agreement with the size-effect law, and lead to an improved design formula [Eq. (3)]. . 3. The larger the slab thickness, the steeper the postpeak decline of the load-deflection diagram; thus, the punching shear behavior of thin slabs is closer to plasticity, and that of thick slabs is Closer to linear elastic fracture mechanics. This independently confirms the applicability of the size-effect law, since this law predicts exactly such kind of behavior. -4. Previous test data from the literature do not contradict the proposed formula but they do not validate it either, due to their enormous scatter when they are all analyzed collectively.
5. In view of the limited number of tests, the not very broad size range, and the use of small aggregate (maximum size ' 14 in. or 6.35 mm), it would be desirable to conduct further geometrically similar size-effect tests with much larger slabs and a regular-size aggregate (this would of course require much larger funding). 
